
This is your 
Underground Party 



Overview 
Mobile Party Hosting Application: Underground 

Primary Purpose 

Underground is a community marketplace for people to list, discover, and book unique 
spaces to throw events or parties. Think of it as the AirBnb for college events. Party 
planners are able to access exclusive venues, while hosts can earn revenue from their 
listings.  

Payment Types 

Paypal, SquareCash, and Venmo would be integrated into the app, allowing for direct 
payment. To ensure that damages are covered, hosters can require renters to pay an 
insurance that provides protection against risks to the property, such as fire, theft, or other 
forms of damage.  



Underground 
App Icon 

The iconography of a red solo 
cup is well known among college 
students, making it a good 
choice for the logo.  



Rental Listing Layout 

Rentals are shown on a map, like so. 
The layout is similar to Google maps so 
that users are familiar the design. 



App Features 

▧Property details are displayed on the map. 
 
▧Party rentals and supplies are also offered. 

Ex; DJ equipment, beer keg shells, beer 
pong tables, flip cup tables, lighting and 
stage setups.  

 
▧Within the talent section, users can hire 

DJs, Musicians, or Bands advertising their 
services.  

 



App Features, continued… 

▧Facebook is linked to an “attending 
section,” where users can see which party 
their friends are going to. 

 
▧Property listings are shown with heat-

mapped areas instead of exact address. This 
allows hosters to keep their locations secret.  
 

▧ Addresses are sent via text, on the day of 
the party. Only users on the “invite list” 
recieve them.  

 
 



Our process is easy 

Select 
Location 

Pay for 
Rental 

Gather 
Supplies 

Invite Your 
Friends 

Text  
Secret 

Address 

Have a 
Good 
Time 



Feature Map 



User Base 

Underground’s user base consists of freshmen entering 
college, and expands to a demographic of ex-Alumni who 
are in their 40s - 60s. 



Hoster Persona 



Hoster Scenario 

Matt Choi is looking to make some income on 
the side. So he lists his vacant property on 
Underground. Within a day he’s got several 
inquiries about his house. He reaches a 
settlement, with Jenny, for a fixed price of 
$750 for the night. Jenny settles payment 
and recieves the listing address. Matt realizes 
how much money he can generate by using 
Underground, so he plans to host his 
property next weekend, too.  

 



Hoster Empathy Template 



Renter Persona 



Renter Scenario 

Jenny’s friend, Brittney, is turning 22 next 
week, and she’s moving after this semester. 
So Jenny and her friend, Karen, decide to 
throw her a going away party. They download 
the new party hosting app, Underground. 
After a day of searching properties, they 
decide to rent Matt Choi’s house on the 
northside of town. After bargaining a price, 
they settle on $750 for the night. Now all 
they need to do is hire a DJ for the evening.  

 



Renter Empathy Template 



Style Tile: Version 1 



Style Tile: Version 2 



Style Tile: Version 3 



Style Tile: Version 4 



Mobile Wireframes for Beer Scenario 



Mobile HI-Fidelity for Beer Scenario 



Desktop Wireframe for Property Rental 



Desktop Wireframe for Property Rental 



Desktop Wireframe for Property Rental 



Desktop Wireframe for Property Rental 



Desktop Hero Concept 



Desktop Homepage Concept: Version 1 



Desktop Homepage Concept: Version 2 



Desktop Homepage Menu Dropdown 



Desktop Property Listing Map 



Desktop Property Listing Page 



Desktop Property Listing Details 



 
Get down in 

the 
Underground 

 
 


